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"Charlie," torrowfully

Ask your doctor about the
wisdom of your keeping Aycr'a
Glicrry Pectoral In the house,
ready for colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis. If ho says It's all
right, then get a bottle of It
Why not show a
at once.
little foresight In such matters?

Early treatment, early cure.
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a boy la called dull and alupld,

wncn tne wnoie trouBis it due to a lazy
liver. We flrmlr believe vourown dor.
iikhtuictiioiw tor will tell you lint an eccsslontldose
of
plate,
Ayer's Pills will do inch boys a y.reat
Palntewi H.lreftlnn f'rm whrn
nr btldrt
( uit.ullatkm Kim. Viiu cannot deal or Rood. They keep
work U unlrml
the llveractive.
h.lnl.M wuik inywn, n. matter
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the

young lady In the parlor of tbn con
croto houto, on Waahlnston avenue.

"It la nearly 12 o'clock."
"Yet, llellnda," wm the bfoatblni
rntjvont. of hor poetical companion,
who vraa altllnir on the to fa betide
hor, "th minute hand li drawlnf
etotor and clotor to th hour hand,
and when the time of midnight I
chlmod the two hand will bo even a
ono. Oh, darling Uellnda," he con"
tlnued, aa be literally almulated th
notion of the minute hand, "may not
th coming together of thot. two
band bo symbolical of
Etio broko away and ttood firmly on
her feet "No, Charle Henry Smith,"
(he retorted, angrily, "those two band
will remain a on but
single too-onand then the minute hand will divorce Itaolf and go on tta way alone.
Hn, Mr. Hmlth, a minute band that
doesn't stick Isn't th kind of symbol-laI wantl"

ur

Hrd, Wr.tr n wmrr
lUinody.Erib
Try
fttll.vod liy Uurln. Mr.n.iirr
llurln. I'or Your Kri i rouDira. iou win
Mutlnt. II Hoothat. too at Yeur
IJk.
II rurrlta
Wrlto I'or Kr. Itook a. Vraa.
uunn. i;y. iitmtny uo., uiiicco.

Japanate la Hardstt to Learn.
The Japanet language Is claimed
to be the hardest of all to learn
tCvon tho Japanese flod It bard, and
several American army orUcer bav
found It Impossible to matter It II
tnkos the Japanoso child tovea years
to loarn the essential parts of th
alphabet and one must become familiar with III signs to learn tblt
almpl
part of the language alone
The 214 signs serve as th English
Initial loiter In our alphabet To
bo able to read any of ih hlgbar
ctata of Japani
nowtpnp.rt onr
must bo th matter of from 3,(00 to
000 Ideogrnphs. Albany Journal

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Representative Carter of Oklahoma, Implicates Many.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Liberal OfTers Made to Congressmen
to Push Crooked Deal-Thi- eves
Fall Out,

ALCOHOL 3 Pro ripwi.
rVepvaflonla'Af

AVeflf

suujaiuaerbWMuTOufe
I tog tte S wmk aadBwris af
Tho "poor In
more things about
tho proposed sale of 130,000,000 worth
of his land In tho hcarlntr beforo tho
contrrcMlonnl Investigating committee
Thursday. Jtoprcsontatlvo C. D. Car

McAlslcr, Oklahoma

dian" learned a few

tor, of tho Fourth Oklahoma district,
testified that In an Interview at the
homo of Itlchard C. Adams, an attorney at Washington, Adams had said
that he had an arrrangement by which
ho waa to secure C per cent of tho
"profit." to bo derived from the
certificates,
"Ho also told me," testified Mr.
Carter, "that Congressman D. 8.
was In tho deal and would got
his share. He also told me that Dr.
Wright, n delegate for the ChocUw
Indians at Washington, with salary
of 10,000, waa in on the deal. He also
said: Wo'got somo other,' but he did
not mention any other names."
"Did Adams say he waa going to get
C per cent of all the money J. P.
was to realize on the dealt"
asked Chairman Charles N. Durlte.
"Yes, ho said ho was going to make
sure of it, m McMurray had 'double- crossed' him at uthcr times, but this
tlmo ho waa going to fix it so ho could
not lose out, and when McMurray got
his 10 iwr cent, or $3,009,000, or
whatever It amounted to, he (Adams)
was going to got 6 per cent of tho.prc-ccc- di.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
am T.aa orrf.
lui otaraaa
ttuouroan news.
"Great eicltotnunt out In our subdivision."
"About wbatT"
"Ono of tny early tomato vines hat
Uotntrt wra Sad Vn. TTImloVt Boethtei
produced a araatl knob which la oald trruptii.bxtrasiadr to ut. tut tfitlf cLlMrtt
"I also met Jake L. Hamon at
111 UtUUof pttlod.
AurlBf
Ho told roe to go to
Washington.
to be a tomato by expert that we
that old man Gore and got him to
have called In."
Th Hrst Yar.
withdraw that fool bill of his against
"nmembr, my boy, that tb first the McMurray contracts."
Make. II rajr.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS
"Do you think a majority of tho InBentfr Old Oullhoovtr It at clot, tt year of married life Is always tkt
hardest,"
contracts
in
are
diana
these
favor
of
SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.
th. bark on a tro, and h n.v.r or
giving 10 per cent to McMurray!"
"That soT"
celt anythlnr,
iip u We want you to try thi Piano
jwi'ijwypii"1
IS YOUR
you
You're
"Yos, It will take
Ilatlfrion
ail that tlmt
"There Is no doubt that thoy are."
rlihl. en both
HOME FREE. Wo want you to try it at
he
wont,
Kven
inorrly
If
count.
to to give dinner parties to the
he replied. Out thcro Is alo no doubt
ramrmbrr tomtthlnB h. "charst. bla and frlonds who bellove they ought that in signing tho contracts many
our expense because
ux im actut rox x. s. maxd or
tnlndH with IU
to b Invited to test your wife' cook were Influenced to do to by person
At tho end of thirty day the Piano
Ing."
DiikftdjnJ
who had an Interest in them."
ITSELF will convince you of tho following
Brtiuf
Adam waa descirbed aa a Delaware
Tents, Awnings, Sails
facts:
CU Wtc LVti Stvdi
Ammi.
x
Kffsotlv Method.
Indian, wbo frequently ha been menCati. Huiancli, Cirru ui Cain,
It's the best value on earth for the prlc
) ar I.Oul at f aclorr trlfa,
WuJhh FW
"0m. 0Wunder StayUr la tucctttful aa a tioned aa having called on President
(t27S).
PACiriC It N f AND AWMNG ca eollector of bad dtbtt.
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Taf t in matter pertaining to Indian
n N. Mitt U I'actUitd. Or.
It'a MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY
Waring Tfcat's because he Ukea a affair. It waa Adam to whom &e
i
KAHD'tMICAi.
right!
tent with bla and camp out la Xrest Indian In this state were asked to adWe know there is so much real value in
of the debtor's door.
dress their telegrams urging President
ty paymwUs that
hi. Wellington Piano we're selling for 1276 on
Taf t to approve the sale of tho land.
we're willing to let It be ITS OUW SALESMAN.
A Painful Paot
Before Carter left the aUnd
attorneys obtained from him
It take a lot of watting to bob tip
It will tell if own Horn la you in your home if you'll send u th4
i'han. Main 113
precisely at th moment a .rtaJa girl testimony tending to show that
coupon.
491 Mak Si
Vucmer, Wuastft.
com. along.
in previous Indian matters bad
.
Pltau una m lull particulars concerning tte unusual Piano ofltr.
supported measure in congress opposed to the interest of McMurray.
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"My, no. That'a an old fashioned
ustom thnl'a do longer observed. My
(alhor rimy consider himself lucky If
w decldu to tfliid him an Invitation to
pur wedding"
Generous Mendacity.
"Your thermometor la wholly Incorrect It roi(ttor tan d.gr.uTlets than
Uia actual temperature."
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